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Job Summary

Just available!

You will love this positionl We're searching for the right person, that person is

someone who can thrive in a high performance environment. This person must be

able to communicate well with the decision makers and have the willingness to work
hard. The position is in Carbondale/Marion, Southem lllinois.

Responsibilities:

. Strong prospecting and relationship building skills

. Ability to analyze a customer's needs and create a plan of action

. Exceed goals

. Exemplify a positive image

. Time Management

. Be able to set priorities, ensure task completion

. Be able to identify and resolve Account Manager issues using expertise, good
judgment and defined processes

. Provide expert and excellent customer support to clients

. Participate in building an exemplary profile of accounts

. Coordinate, supervise and be accountable for daily, weekly and monthly

activities
. Work with established accounts as well as develop new business
. Assist in providing opportunities for businesses to build and expand their

customer basa

Job Requirements:

https :l/employers.indeed.com/jfi obdview?id =2734939b33cc 1t2

rlambert@rvithersradio. nel'



5/8t2O18 Account Manager' Marion' tL - Job Details I lndeed'corn

. 2+ years in the local business community is a definite plus

. Prior customer service exporience

. Seasoned Personal skills

. Ability to multi-task in a fast paced environment

. Be outgoing and willing to assist others

' Must be energetic, aggressive, persuasive and self motivaced

. Familiarity wlth problem solving issues

.MicrosoftWord,excellentverbatandwrittencommunicationskills

. Must be self disciplined, detail oriented and organized

Weprovideyoupartofagoodbenefitpackageincluding40lk,Healthlnsurance,
Dental and Vision lnsurance, lucrative compensation. We will train you how to be the

very best.

Equal OPPortunitY EmPloYer

Job TYPe: Full-time

Appl ication 9,uestions

You have requested that lndeed ask candidates the following questions:

. How many years of Customer Service experience do you have?

ProducLs - Resources - FAQ * Bloq
O2018 lndeed - Cookres, Privrrcy and Ternrs - Conlacl

https J/e mployers. indeed. com/j#jobstuiew?id=2734939b33cc 2t2



'lt/ ir Urs lfi r o dca sting Co*f ani#

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (6{8) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t112018

Rend Lake College
Route 1

lna, lL 62846

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch'period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

rla m bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AATZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003

rlam bert@withersradio. net
This station does not discriminate or permit dlscrjmination on the basis of rac€ or ethnicity in the placement of advertising



'lrf ir nurs Bro sfi osting Co*f *niw

WDDD - WTAO . WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (61S) 997-81 23 - Fax= (618) 993-2003

2t1t2018

Southern I llinois UniversitY
Radio & Television DePartment
Rm 1003
1 100 Lincoln Dr.
Carbondale, lL 62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients' must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

rla m berl@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcastin g' Marion/Carbonda le Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rl a m bert@withe rsrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis ot race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising,



'ltf * nurs lS r o aft ssting Co*y aniu

WDDD - WTAO . WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997'8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t1t2018

lllinois Broadcasters Association
200 MissouriAve
Carlerville, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transpoftation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

rl am berl@withersrad io. n et.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting' Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WIAO WHET \AATZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rl a m bert@withersradi o. net
This station does nol discnminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising



t[rf itnur s lfi r o nnc ffiW Cr*f ontu s

WDDD - WTAO . WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1g22 N. Court - Marion, tL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123'Fax: (618) 993'2003

2t112018

Southeastern lllinois College
3575 College Rd
Harrisburg, lL 62946

Dear Sir or Madam:

This retter is to inform you that we are currenfly accepting apprications at withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position avairabre for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include bui are not iimiteo to iace to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have .orprt"t knowledge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email tO

rlam berl@withersradio' n et.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers BroadCasti n g - Marion/Carbondale M arket

WDDD WTAO WHET \AATZA WFRX

1822 N Court St I Marion' lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003

rl a m berl@withersrad i o. net
This station does not discriminate or permil discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising



Vl/ *nnrs firoaft.nst .S Co*f atli*s

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 -Fax: (618) 993'2003

2t112018

Shawnee CommunitY College
8364 Shawnee College Rd.

Ullin, lL 62992

Dear Sir or Madam:

This retter is to inform you that we are currenily accepting apprications at withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position avairabre for an Account Manager. The iob consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not iimited to iace to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computet knowledge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email tO

rla m bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers BroadCasti n g - Marion/Ca rbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003

rla m bert@withers radi o. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising'



'lrf ir nrrs B r o altcsting Co*f ani"e s

WDDD - WTAO . WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - pr1o*, (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t112018

John A Logan College
700 Logan College Drive
Carlerville, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position avairabre for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour runch period. ilti;, wiil incrude ort 
"i" 

noi ii.it"o to iace to face meetings with clients, must

be organizeO, nave-cJ*priei fno*r"dge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email tO

rla m berl@withersradio. net'

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withe rs B roadCasti n g' M arion/Ca rbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \i\ /ZA WFRX

1822 N Courl St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003

renee. longwell@mywithersradio com

This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising'



'lrf x nurs B r o afi nsting C*"f sni"w

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - W\ZA' WFRX

tgzzN. Gourt - Marion, lL - ezgsg - Phone: (6{8) gg7s123 - Fax: (618) 993'2003

21112018

lllinois Department of Employment Security

PO Box 19509
Springfield, lL62794

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager' The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1

hour runch period. orti"" *irr incrude out rr" noili-rit"o to iace to face meetings with clients, must

be organizeO, nrr"-.irpfti fnowteOge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or emailto

rlambert@withersradio, net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Wiitrets Broadcasti ng - Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AAZA WFRX

1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

oFrtcr: 618-997-8123 I FRx: 618-993-2003

rlam bert@withercradio' net

Thisstationdoesnotdiscriminateorpermitdiscriminationont}rebasisofraeoethnicityintheplaementofadvertbing.



TNTERVt EWEE/HIREE RECORD SHEET

Name of lnterviewee /Hiree

Date(s) of

Job Title of Vacanry. {y'\"u-

RecruitmentReferral sour" A*d"n{. Con 
-

YEsrx

lf YES, Date of Hire.

Forms Prepared By.

Use this worksheet to compile tally of lnterviewee Sources for each Full Time Vacancy.
Keep in station's internal files to document compliance if required by FCC.

complete this worksheet for every applicant interviews for any full time vacansy

No[ 1



TNTERVTEWEE/HtREE RECORD SHEET

Name of I nterviewee/Hiree So..l, K. r^"4
Date(s) of tnterview(r

Job Title of Vacancy

RecruitmentReferralsource- IuduuJ.o"'^
Hired? rEsX No[ ]

lf YES, Date of tlslts
Forms Prepared By.

iewsforrnyrffiilffi

use this worksheet to compile tally of nterviewee sources to, eactr Full Time Vacancy.
Keep in station's internar fires tc Jocument compriance if required by FCC.

LIV



JobTitle: Aeeuu^tl lfla...e" Datepositi onrrnea: 3ltl--l tt
Recruitment Source Actual Hire came from: ro0.*,.n J
Recruitment Sources used and interviews (List all sources used):

Organization Name Address Contact Name Phone Number fr of lnterviews

Referred

fuJr.J.C',^ aOL
fZoul l*l/-uCrl(r^ - A-pa- AL 0

STU Cc.Lo,L/- aL 0

ARA Canh.u, llo AC 0

5oo*l,e.skr*, aL Gl lo. * //^"rr"Lu,- ZL 0

,\L"u ^tc. Cr,^r.r- e^ ll": 0llru tc 0

SAte r
C.a"J er-ut /le- TL 0

IDE' So-,r, Q.U rL 0

(. C ..^l o,
0

Totallnterviews: 3

lnterviews came from what source: (list)

Source # of lnterulews from this source

L. t,*frrJ. Cnn L
2. r.Q..J
3.

FORMS B & C
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Job Summary

Just available!

You will love this posltionl We're searching for the right person, that person ls

someone who can thrive in a high performance environmenl This person must be

able to communicate well with the decision makers and have the willingness to work
hard. The position is in Carbondale/Marion, Southem lllinois.

Responsibilities:

. Strong prospecting and relatlonship building skills

. Ability to analyze a customer's needs and croate a plan of action

. Exceed goals

. Exemplify a positive image

. Time Management

. Be able to set priorities, ensure task completion

. Be able to identify and resolve Account Manager issues using expertise, good
judgment and delined processes

. Provide expert and excellent customer support to clients

. Participate in building an exemplary profile of accounls
r Coordlnate, supervlse and be accountable for daily, weekly and monthly

activities
. Work with established accounts as well as develop new business
. Assist in providing opportunities for businesses to build and axpand their

customer base

Job Requiremenis:

h ttps ://employers.indeed.com/jlljobs/view?id =2734939b3 3cc 1t2



El8l2O1B. ^ Account Manager, Marion, lL - Job Details I lndeed.com

. 2+ years in the local business community is a definite plus

. Prior customer service exporience

. Seasoned personal skills

. Abillty to multi-task in a fast paced environment

. Be outgoing and willing to assist others

' Must be energetic, aggressive, persuasive and self motivated
. Familiarity wlth problem solving issues
. Microsofl Word, excellent verbal end r,vritten communication skills
. Must be self disciptined, detail oriented and organized

We provlde you part of a good benefit package including 401k, Health lnsurance,
Dental and Vision lnsurance, lucrative compensation. We will train you how to be the
very best.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Job Type; Full-time

lPpl icatlo-n 9-ue stions

You have requested that lndeed ask candldates the followlng questlons:

. How marry years of Customer Service experience do you have?

Producls - Rosources - FAQ - Blog O20 18 lndeed - Cookres, Privacy and Ternrs - Con[acl

htQs //employers. indeed.cam/.i#jobstuiew?id=2734939b33cc 212



'lrf ir nnrs lff r o aft usting Co*y a,rlie.s

WDDD . WTAO - WHET - wvZA - WFRX

lilzzN.Court - Marion, tL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t112018

Rend Lake College
Route'1
lna, lL 62846

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients' must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

rla m bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting' Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AATZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rla m bert@withersrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basrs of race or ethnicrty in the placement of advertising'



'lr/ irn rs lff roa^funstig Co*f antus

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959'Phone: (618) 997-8{23 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t112018

Southern lllinois UniversitY
Radio & Television DePartment
Rm 1003
1 100 Lincoln Dr.
Carbondale, lL 62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

rl a m be 11@withers rad io. n et,

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rla m bert@withersrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising



't f irnnrs fi r o afiilstin7 Co*f anit s

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - vvl/ZA. WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-81 23 ' Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t112018

I llinois Broadcasters Association
200 MissouriAve
Carterville, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

rla m bert@withe rsrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX
1822 N Courl St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam beft@withersradio, net
This station does not discnminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising



'lr/ ir nnr s lfi r o artnsting Crry anits

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t1t2018

Southeastern lllinois College
3575 College Rd
Harrisburg, lL 62946

Dear Sir or Madam:

This retter is to inform you that we are currenfly accepting applications at withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position avairabre for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1

hour lunch period. outies will include but are not t-imited to iace to face meetings with clients, must

be organizeo, rraveiomputer knowledge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

rlam bert@withersradio, net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers BroadCasting - Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX

1822 N Courl St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003

rl a m berl@withers rad i o' net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising'



'iil ir rurs fi r o afinsting Co*f srlit s

WDDD - WTAO . WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Gourt - Marion, IL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t112018

Shawnee Community College
8364 Shawnee College Rd.
Ullin, lL 62992

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or emailto
rl am bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX
1822 N Courl St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rl a m bert@withers rad i o. n et
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising



'lrf ir nnrs lS r o afi sstig Co*p ardes

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - VWZA - WFRX

1822 N. court - Marion, tL - G2959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 'Fax: (618) 993-2003

2t112018

John A Logan College
700 Logan College Drive
Carterville, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

rla m berl@withersradio, net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers BroadCasting - Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
renee. longwell@mywithersradio' com
This station does not discriminate or pennit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicrty in the placement of advertising



'14/ *rurs lfi r o sftsst*g Co*f anks

WDDD -WTAO -WHET -WVZA-WFRX
1g22N. Court - Marion, ll- - szcsg - phone: (618) 997-8',123 - Fax: (618) 993'2003

2t112018

lllinois Department of Employment Security

PO Box 19509
Springfield, \L62794

Dear Sir or Madam:

This retter is to inform you that we are currenfly accepting apprications at withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position avairabre for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. outies will include oui aie not ilmiteo to iace to face meetings with clients, must

be organizeo, nave computer knowledge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993'2003 or email to

rlambert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Wittn"o Broaddasti n g - Marion/Carbond ale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AAZA WFRX

1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FM: 618-993-2003

rlam bert@withersradio. net
This station does not dis$iminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnidty in the placement of advertising'



TNTERVTEWEE/HIREE RECORD SHEET

Complete this worksheet for every applicant interuiews for any full time vacancy

Name of lnterviewee/Hiree

Date(s)of

Job Title of vacanev A c c oo -t ] [/C n) *, d

Recruitme nt Referral Source r"Q r.-I
Hired? YEsrF No[ I

lf YES, Date of

Forms Prepared By.

Use this worksheet to compile tally of lnterviewee Sources for each Full Time Vacancy.

Keep in station's internal files to document compliance if required by FCC'

e- Su {n M ers


